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リンカーン大統領と日本  
小 澤 悦 夫  
1．リンカーン（Abraham Lincoln，1808－1865：在職1861年3月4日－1865年  
4月14日）と言えば初代大統領ワシントン（George Washington，1732－1799：  
在職1789－1797）と並び日本では特に有名なアメリカの大統領だが，日本と  
の関係で言えば，ワシントンが全く無関係だったのに較べ，リンカーンの在職  
期間はペリー提督（Commodore Matthew Calbraith Perry，1794－1858）が日本  
の扉を開けて激動の世界に引き込んだ後の幕末最末期の動乱期に対応する。し  










Foreign relations did notoccupy agreat dealofLincoln7s time・For  
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the most part・he was content to allow the Secretary of State to manage  
diplomatic affair－ just as he permitted the other cabinet members to  
COnduct the business of other departments with minimalinterference．He  
trusted Seward，and he respected theSecretary’s knowledgeofdiplomatic  















簡単に見ておきたい（1）。   
シーウォード（Wi11iamHenrySeward）は，1801年ニューヨーク州オレンジ  
郡フロリダ（Florida，Orange County）に生まれた。1820年にUnion College  
卒業，1822年にニューヨーク州オーバーン（Auburn）で弁護士を開業し，以  
後ずっと同市をホームタウンとする。1830年に州議会上院議貞に当選し1834年  
まで勤める。以後ニューヨーク政界の大物Thurlow Weedと後々まで親交を  
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続ける。1834年にWhigParty候補として州知事選に出るが落選（以後20年間  
















of State）に就任する。最初は，内戟を避けるために南部と妥協しようと手を  

























1860年：   
※3月24日：大老井伊直弼，桜田門外で水戸・薩摩浪士に殺害される（桜田  
門外の変）。   
11月6日：リンカーン，大統領に当選（共和党最初の大統領）。   
※11月9日：遣米使節一行（正使・新見豊前守正興）帰国。  
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が流された日。  
9月22日：リンカーン，第一次奴隷解放令を公布する。   




1863年：   
1月1日：リンカーン，最終奴隷解放令を公布する。黒人奴隷を兵士に採  
用することが始まり，南北戦争は奴隷解放をめぐる戦いに変質  
する。   




傷者13，000人。   
※4月 ：新撰組結成され，京都守護職に属す。   
※4月21日：家茂，将軍として230年ぶりに（家光以来）上洛。朝廷，6月  
25日を摸夷決行の日に命じる。   
※6月26日：長州藩，捷夷の先兵として下関でアメリカ船（The  
Pembroke）を砲撃。さらにフランス船（Kienchang）を7月8  
日に，オランダ船（Medusa）を7月11日に砲撃。   
7月1－3日：ペンシルバニア州ゲティズバーグ（Gettysburg）の戦いで  
南軍敗北する。南北戦争の風向きがやっと北軍有利に傾く。  
※7月16日：米国軍艦（The Wyoming），米国商船が砲撃された報復として  
下関（長州藩砲台）を砲撃する。  
※8月15日：英艦隊，薩摩藩と砲撃戦。鹿児島市街を焼く。   
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9月19r20日：テネシー州チカモーガ（Chickamauga）の戦いで北軍大敗  
北を喫する。   




120，000人。南軍総数64，000人。   
※7月8日：新撰組，池田家を襲撃（池田家事件）。   
※8月12日：佐久間象山，京都で暗殺される。   
※8月20日：長州藩兵，京都諸門で幕府軍と交戦（禁門の変）。  
9月2日：シャーマン将軍アトランタを奪取。リンカーン再選の原動力と  
なる。   
※9月5日：四国艦隊，下関砲撃。砲台占領（9月6日）。   
11月8日：リンカーン大統領選挙で再選される。対抗馬はリンカーンに司  
令官を解任された民主党候補マクレラン（George B・  









4月14日：リンカーン，フォード劇場（Ford’s Theater）で“Our Ameri－  
can cousin”を観劇中ブース（John Wilkes Booth）に撃たれ  









始末，の3件である。   
最初の文書は東禅寺の英国公使館が襲撃された事件を報告したものである。  
HarristoSewardO■uly9，1861）  
It is my unpleasant duty to inform you that a daring and murderous 
attackwas madeontheBritishlegationinthiscityonthenightofthe5th  
instant．  
Mr・AIcockprovidentially escapeduninjured，butMr．01iphant，SeCre－  
taryoflegation，andMr．Morrison，COnSulforNagasaki，WereWOunded．Of  
theJapanese defenders of Mr．AIcock three were killed and fifteen woun－  
ded…  
TheJapanese were evidently taken by surprise，butthey soon recov－  
ered fromit and fought with great bravery，and atlast beat off the  
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This makes the seventh attack on foreigners within the period of two  
years；andinfive ofthe attempts murderwas committed・Up tothis day  
notonepersonhasbeenpunishedfortheseatrociouscrimes・・・  
Ihavegivenyoutoomanyevidencesofmyfriendshipforyoutodoubt  
my good will；and as your friend，Who earnestly wishes to seeJapan  
peaceful，prOSperOuS，and happy，Imust say to you，thatif you do not  
promptiy arrestandpunishtheauthorsofthislastdeedofblood，thatthe  
mostlamentableconsequenceswi11inevitablyensue，”■   
これに対するシーウォードの返書が次のものである（1861年10月21日付）。  
…The assaults committed upon the minister of Great Britain andthe  
othermembersofthatlegation，inviolationofexpresstreaty，Ofthelawsof  
nations，and of the princIPles of common humanity，have excited a deep  
COnCernOnthepartofthePresident．  
Yourprompt，earneSt，anddecidedproceedingsinaidofthejustdesire  
ofher Britannic Majesty’sminister to obtain adequate satisfaction for that  









．．．Icannot concealfrom you my serious apprehensions that，With the  
presentstateoffeeling，VerygraVedifficultiesmightarisefromthepresence  
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hereofAmericanCitizensforthep11rPOSeOftrade‖．  
Ⅰ壬alltheforeignersinJapanwereprudentanddiscreetmen，thedanger  
arising from their residencein this city wQuld be diminished，but not  
entirelyaverted．Unfortunately，aPOrtionofthemareneitherprudentnor  
discreet，and they are numerous enoughtoimperilthesafetyoftheorderly  
and we11－disposed，and seriouslyendanger the amicable relationsthathave  
beenestablishedwithsomuchdiffict11tyandlaborwiththegovernment．  
Yedois neither a commercialnor manufacturingcity；theimports are  
COnfined to the supply of theinhabitants，and of exports there are none．  
The manufactures arelimited to the production ofthe coarser articles for  
COmmOnuSe，Whichareoftoolittlevaluetoallowofchargesfortransport．．．  
The tradealready developedgives a promising hope of the ultimate  
establishment of alarge and beneficialcommercewith this co11ntry，but  
these hopefuiprospects may be seriously damaged，and possibly utterly  
destroyed，byacollisionbetweentheforeignersandJapanese，andIgreatly  
fearthattheindiscriminateadmissionofforeigners，atthetimefixedbythe  
treaties，tO the right of residencein this capital，Willlead to the most  
deplorable consequences，andto astate ofaffairs fatalto thebestinterests  




‖．Ihave never been able to visit Osacca，and am therefore unable to  
Say What may be the actualstate of feelingin reference to the permanent  
residence offoreignersinthatcity；butIam awarethatitisin the district  
Cal1ed Tien，Or Heavenly，by theJapanese．from the fact ofits being the  
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residenceoftheMikado，OrSpiritualrulerofJapan，anditmaywellbethat  
the residence of foreignersin that district would be regardedwith dislike  
byaportionoftheJapanesepeople．HiogoissimplytheseaportofOsacca，  
andits opening natura11y depends on that of the city，and Ne6gatais a  
minor consideration．．．  
SinceJuly，1859，the prices ofallexportfromthis country have risen  
fromlOOto300percent．Achangesogreatandsosudden couldnotfail  
to press heavily onallofficialpersonsoffixed andlimitedincomes，andit  
isfromthisclassthatthe10udestcomplaintsareheard；…  
Iwould respectfully suggestthat discretionary power should begiven  
tothediplomaticagentoftheUnitedStatesinthiscountrytoactinconcert  
with his co11eaguesin such manners he may deem most advisable for the  








The course suggestedis，aS yOu doubtless were aware，different from  
What has been contemplated by the President．He holds，however，yOur  
abilityanddiscretioninhighconsideration，andthereforecarewillbetaken  
to review the subject fully，upOn COnSideration，if possible，With the  
representativeshereoftheotherpowersconcerned．  
前者に対する返事は長文のきめ細かいものである。事情に変わりがなければ大  
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．．．1twas arguedby mein the aforesaid notes（プロシヤ・イギリス・  
フランス・ロシア・オランダの公使に宛てた前記の趣旨の文書）that the   
JapaneSe gOVernment WOuldinfer that we are unwilling or unable to  





thatsomedemonstration，Which would renderthe residenceofforeigner・Sin  
Yedo safe，Ought to be made，and that the other powers consulted would  
probably beinduced to co－Operatein such a demonstration，because their  
representatives are equally exposed there with our own．The President  
thereforeproposedthatthosepowersshould announce tothegovernmentof  
Japan their willingness and their purpose to make common cause and  
CO－Operation with this governmentin exacting satisfaction，if theJapanese  
government should not at once put forthal1possible effort to secure the  
punishmentoftheassassinsofMr．Heusken，andalsoinmakingrequisitions  
With signalvigorif anyinsultorlnJury Should be committed agalnSt any  
foreigner residingin Yedo，after the opening of the cityinJanuary neXt，  
accordingtothetreaty…  
We are sensible of the veryr great perplexity of dealing with a  
government whose constitutionis so different from our own，and whose  
Subjects have fixed sentiments andhabits sovery peculiar．Moreover，We  
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have the utmost confidencein your ability and discretion，While we know  
thatitmightbehazardoustoeveryinterestalreadysecuredtosubstitute a  
POlicy of our own，adopted at this distance，for one which you find  
necessaryonthespot．  
The Presidenthas，therefore，COnCludedto confer upon you the discre－  
tion solicited by you．．．．Imust，however，urgentlyinsistthat，eXCeptin the  
extreme necessity，yOu donotconsenttoany postponementofanycovenant  
in the existing treaty，Without first receivlng Satisfaction of some marked  
kind for the greatcrime of the assassination of Mr．Heusken whilein the  
diplomaticserviceoftheUnitedStates．  
ここには，はっきりリンカーンがシーウォードの意向通りに日米関係を処理し  
ているのが窺われる（It was argued by me．．．／The Presidentwas，for this rea－  





complicityln the crime could notbe brought home to them；SOme Ofthem  
were convicted of other crimes，and have been executed．Iam convinced  
thattheJapanese are actingin good faith，and thatthey earnestly wish to  
discoverandpunishtheassassinsofMr．Heusken．  
Ihandyouherewith copyand translation ofaletterfromthe minister   
for foreign affairs，Statingthatthe three Yakonines（役人）who attended  
Mr．Heusken on the nightofhis murder have beenpunished forneglectof  
duty，andalsothatfourguards，WhowereondutyneartheplacewhereMr．  
Heusken was assaulted，have also been punished for remissness on that  
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Ofthe Tycoon has exerted so much diligence to bringthe assassins of Mr．  
Heuskentopunishment，andthatyouaresatisfiedthatthoseexertionshave  
beenmadewithgoodfaith．  
Itis expected that the governmentwi11not abateits efforts untilthe  
end soimportantto a good understandingbetween the two countries shall  




．．．Ihave heretoforeinformed you of the greatimprudence of Mr．  
Heuskenin being out at night after repeated warnings from theJapanese  
that he ran a risk of being murdered by exposing himselfin the way he  
did．Ifirmiy believe that his death was chiefly owing to his disregard of  
thewarningsoftheJapanese，andIequallybelievethat，hadhefollowedmy  
example，hewouldhavebeenalivingmanatthisday．  
For the r・eaSOnS thus briefly setforth，Ifeelconstrained to acquit the  
Japanese government of any complicityin the death of Mr．Heusken，Or Of  
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willingtogive me any satisfaction thatmightbein their・pOWer，and asked  
mewhatIrequired…  
Ireplied thatMr．Heusken was theonly child ofhis widowed mother，  
Who，by his death，had been deprived of her sole meanS Of support．I  
would therefore propose thatthey should pay her a sum sufficientfor her  
support，eitherinannualpaymentsor・inasumsufficienttopurchasealife  
annuity equalin amount to theincome she received from herlate son．I  
Stated，Very emphatically，that they must not consider this a proposition  
frommetosellthebloodofMr．Heusken，Orthatthepaymentofanysumof  
moneycouldatoneforhismtlrder．  
After a few explanations had been asked andgiven，the ministers  
promptly agreed to pay me the sum of＄10，000for the benefit of Mrs．  
He11Sken．They then stated thatthey did notconsider thatthe paymentof  
this sumin any way released them from their obligation to bring to  
punishmentthemurderersofMr．Heusken．  
It was after much reflection thatlconcluded to adoptthe above mode  
Ofsettlingthis question；andItrustthatmyactioninthismatterwillmeet  
withyourapprobationandreceivetheapprovalofthePresident…  




Sir：Ihave to pray you to be pleased tolay before the President my  
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respectfulrequesttoberecalled asministerresidentoftheUnitedStatesin  
Japan．  
My first commission as the agent of the United Statesin this country  
dates back to August4，1855，and during the whole per・iodIhave been  
absent but once from my post of duty．This was under a sick certificate，  
andthewholetimeofabsencewasonlyfifty－Onedays．  
The extraordinarylife ofisolation thatIhave been compelled tolead  
has greatlylmpaired my health，and this，jOined to my advanClng yearS，  
WarnSmethatitistimeformetogiveupallpublicemployment．  






…You perhaps areinformed now for the first time that your appoint－  
mentasthefirstcommissionertoJapanwasmadebyPresidentPierceupon  
thejointrecommendationofCommodorePerryandmyself．  
You wi11do me the justice，therefore，tO believe thatIsincerely  
Sympathize with youin your suffering fr・Omillhealth，and thatIregard  
your retirement from theimportant post you have filled with such distin－  
guished ability and success，aS aSubjectofgrave anxiety，nOtOnly for this  
COuntry，butforallthewesternnations．  
ThePresidentinstructsmetosaythatheacceptsyourr？Slgnationwith  
profound regret，and to present to you an assurance ofhis entire satisfac－  
tion with the mannerin which the responsibilities of your mission have  
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5．以下の公文書は第二代駐日公使プライン（Robert Hewson Pruyn，1815－  
1882，在職1862年4月26日－1865年10月25日）と国務長官との間に交わされた  
ものであるが，在職期間から分かるようにプラインは南北戦争の間ずっと日本  
に留まってその責任を全うしたのであり，彼に対する評価も高い（9）。   
プラインは1862年4月25日に神奈川に着き，翌日ハリスと事務引継ぎを済ま  
せて駐日公使に就任している。5月5日にはハリスと共に外国奉行と会談し，  
その丁重な扱いを同日付で国務長官に報告している（The cordiality with  
whichIwas receivedinduces me to hope that the friendly relations with this  




．．．The Presidentlearns with sincere pleasure thatyour relations with  
thegovernmentarecordialandsatisfactory．   
このように順調に始まった彼の仕事だったが，プラインもまた血なまぐさい  
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Stationed atthe chamber door of ColonelNeale，WaS desperately wounded  
byaJapanese，anddiedduringtheday．  
ColonelNeale was aroused by the cries of the wounded man，aS WaS  
alsothecorporaloftheBritishguard，amarinefromtheRenard，Whowas  
in the vicinity goingthe rounds．The corporalwas then attacked，and  
almostinstantly killed，but notuntilhe had succeededin firing his  
revolver．‖  
Ican only assign this motive：The attack took place，aCCOrdingto the   
Japanese computation of time，just one night after the anniversary of the  
attackin1861，anditispossiblethatsomeoneormoreofthefriendsofthe  
parties wholosttheirlivesin that attack，Or Were Subsequently punished  
forit，mayhavesoughtthegratificationoftheirvengeance…  
AsitisveryprobablethatthePresidentandyourselfmaybepleased  
to hearWhatIthink ofmy own safety，Ibegto remark，thatmyposition  
CannOtbesaidtobefreefromdanger．．．  
Ithink，however，that the fact thatInever go armed，Whichis well  
known to the officers，and thatIrely entirely upon theJapanese for  
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度とは対照的であり，リンカーンヤシーウォードもこのことは十分承知してい  
た。例えば，1861年12月19日付プライン宛の文書でシーウォードは次のように  
述べている。“InoticeinMr．Harris’sdispatchsomegro11ndforsupposingthata   
good understanding does not exist between him and Mr．AIcock，the British   
ministerin Yedo．Iforbear from judging upon the causes of thealienation，   
although we have abundant reason for believing Mr．Harris to bealways just   
and prudent in his intercourse with the representatives of the other western 





．．．The President has received with profound emotion theinformation  
that some unknownJapanese subjects have assassinated two British ma－  
r・ines，StationedatherMajesty’slegationfortheprotectionoftheminister．  
EarneStlydesirousthat，Onallsuchoccasions，yOuShallbefoundusing  
your best exertions to secure the safety of the representatives of other  
treatypowers，andtheirprotectionina11theirnationalrights，thePresident  
has directed me to examine carefully the record you have sent，and to  
reporttohimwhether，inthisinstance，there hadbeen anydelinquencyon  
yourpart．Itiswithgreatpleasurethat，upOnreCeivingmyreport，hehas  
beensatisfiedthatyollrprOCeedingshavebeen，inallrespects，thebestthat  
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Sir：Your dispatch ofJuly8（No．37）has been submitted to the  
President．  
He has derived much satisfaction from the rLeply of the ministers for  
foreign affairs to theletters which you had addressed to them concerning  
assassinationsattheBritishembassy．Entertainingnodo11btofthesincer－  
ity ofthe explanations containedin that r・eply，he earnestly hopes that the  
government of the Tycoon may practice such diligence，in bringing all  
persons connected with the transaction to condign punishment，aS Wi11give  
assurance to the British government，and to the other treaty powers，that  





Sir：Iregret to have to announce the totalioss of the American bark   
Cheralie（＝Chevalier），Of New York，On the east coast ofJapan，in the   
provinceofHitats（日立）．Therearespecialcircumstancesconnectedwith  
thisdisasterwhichwouldaffordgreatcauseforthankfulness．Theofficers  
and crew were notonly saved，buttreated with humanity and kindness by  
the officers and people ofthe province．Nothingwhich could be done was  
left undone to display good will；eVen a flagstaff was erected by the  
Japaneseatthe temple appr10priated fortheuse ofthecrew，fromwhich to  
displayournationalflag．  
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Intelligence of the disaster was sent to this city overland，and the  




．．．ItglVeS me pleasure toinform you thatyour proceedings，in connex－  
ion with this disaster，are fully approved，and to request you，uPOn the  
receiptofthisinstruction，tO address acommunication to their excellencies  
the ministers offorelgn affairs expressive ofthe profound satisfactionwith  
Which the President and people of the United States have receivedintelli－  
gence of the generous，humane，and efficient services rendered to the  
Shipwrecked officers and seamen of the Chevalier by the officers of the  
province aswellas bythose on boardthegunboatChoyo－marOO，Whichthe  
Japanesegovernmentso promptly dispatched tothe scene ofthe wreck．It  
is by such acts thatnations are bound more closely together than they can  
ever be by mere ties ofinterest；and you willassure the excellencies that  
this manifestation on the part oftheJapanese government and people，Of a  
desire notmerely to fulfiltheir treaty obligations to the United States，but  
toincrease and perpetuate the cordialgood wi11and friendly relations  
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．．．They（＝tWO gOVernOrS Of foreign affairs）proceeded to say that…   
these daimios（大名）had made themselves amenable to punishment，but  
thatthismightleadto acivilwar，Whichitwasdesirabletoavoid，aSpeaCe  
had now prevailed for two hundred years．Theysaid thatthere wasgreat  
danger ofacivilwar；and asked，in the eventofits occurrence，Whatwould  
bethefeelingand actionoftheUnitedStates．  
To thisIreplied that the government of the United States would，Of  
COurSe，be deeplyinterestedin such a struggle，and thatallthe moral  








To thisIrepliedIhad no particular preference for Goten－Yama，and  
WOuldverywillinglyacceptanylocationequally convenientandpleasant”．I  
then suggested that，aS the buildings for the Britishlegation were nearly  
COmpleted，itmightbe moredifficultfortheBritishministertoconsentto a  
Change；but that，if made at all，it was manifestly proper that a better  
location should be offered，aS Otherwiseit might appear asif Goten－Yama   
were given up because ofthreatsIhad heard．．．．Thatevening（＝February   
l），aS attWO O’clock ofthe nextmorning，the Britishlegation buildings at  
GotenrYama were destroyed by fire．Iimmediately sent an officer to  
lnqulreintothecircumstances，and atonceinformed the Britishminister of  
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ている（Whatoughttobedonetosweep awaytheforeignbarbarians？…He（＝  
Tycoon）must，Withoutdelay，nOtifyal1thedaimios；anditishisdutytodevise   
the best stratagem，and speedily，aS COmmander－in－Chief，tO Carry Out the   




…The President cheerfu11yleaves you to exercise your own discretion  
as to the waiver of any points that may arise between yourself and the  
government ofthe Tycoonin regard to the change ofthelocationin Yedo  
for the residence of our legation... 
Theletter ofthe Mikado to the Tycoonis ominous of serious distur・－  
bance ofthe relations which have recently beeninaugurated with so much  
effectthroughtheconcertoftheprincipalmaritimepowers，andwhichhave  
promised such great advantage to the generalcause of progress and  
Civilization．Youwillrepr・eSenttOtheministers offorelgnaffairs thatitis  
not at allto be expected that any one ofthose powers wi11consent to the  
SuSpenSionoftheirtreaties，andthattheUnitedStateswillco－Oper・ateWith  
themin allnecessary efforts，and by the use of allnecessary means，tO  
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by，for two reasons：First．The good faith of the United States towards  
Great Britain and allthe other treaty powersin regard toJapan，is  
impressed upon the records of our diplomaticintercourse with them…  
Secondly．The commoninter・eStS Of civilization and humanity require that  
there shal1be concert and unity among the treaty powers，in the present  
Crisis，unObstructed by jealousy，Or SuSplCion，Or unkind debate of any  
SOrt‥．  
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Isha11nowgiveyouthePresident’sopinionofyourduty…Yourwhole  
moralinfluence must be exerted to produce or preserve peace between the  
othertreatypowers andJapan，based，ifnecessary，OnaCOmpliance，bythe  
latter power，with the terms prescribed by them，inasmuch asitis not  
doubted that those terms willbe demanded simply with a view to the  
necessarysecurityofforeignersofallnationsremaininginJapan．  
Second．IftheauthoritiesofJapan shallbe able toexecutethemselves  
for theinjuries which Americans may have suffered at the hands of  
Japanese subjects，and shallin good faith have granted adequateindem－  
nities，Or beproceedingto affordthem，andalso shallbe abletoguarantee  
the safety ofAmerican residents，the subject may rest；…Ifthe members of  
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いる（It must be obvious to the President that the presence of Commodore  
Perry’s powerfulfleetfirstopenedJapan，anditis both naturaland undeniable   
that the same means must be relied on，for some time atleast，tO preSer・ve to   
the worldwhatwasthus gained．ItwasthepresenceoftheBritishfleetand   
Of other vessels－OfTWarin these waters，Which has brought about a peaceful  
solution of thelate complications．）（6月16日付）。また，外国公使に国外退去  
を命じる文書が届いた後で小笠原図書頭（老中格）への手紙を同封している  
（The determination ofthe Mikado and Tycoon，ifattempted to becarriedinto  
effect，muStinvoIveJapanin a warwith alltreaty powers．Itis perfectly   






・・．Havingtaken the President’s directions，Iproceed to consider these  
interestingandimportantquestions．  
Fint．Thefactssubmittedbyyou raiseastrongpl・eSumptionthatthe  
act of firing the residence of thelegation was committed byincendiaries，  
With a purpose at once politicaland hostile to the United States，and that  
thegovernmentofJapancouldprobablyhaveforeseenandpreventedit，and  
thattheyhaveatleastgiventoittacitassentandacquiescence．  
Second．The Presidentis satisfied that your removalof thelegation  
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fromYedotoYokohamawasprudentandwise，inviewofthecircumstances   
then existing，andthe proceedingis approved．Butitis equa11y clearthat   
thegovernmentofJapanoughttohavesocontrolledthosecircumstancesas   
to have rendered the removal11nneCeSSary；and thatitis bound to provide   
for your safe return to Yedo，and for’the secure and permanent re－   
establishmentofthelegationinthatcapital．  
Thild．Your proceedingsin regard to the controversy which has   
arisen between the British government and that ofJapan appear to have   
been conciliatory，and to have been equally just and fair toward both  
parties，Without at allcompromising any rights of the United States，and   
theyareapproved．  
fburthb，．Itiswithmuch regretthatthe Presidenthas arrived atthe  
conclusion that the government OfJapan has failed to keepits faith，   
solemnlypledgedbytreaty，withtheUnitedStates．Jfouradvicehadbeen  
followed，the dangers which now threaten the emplre WOuld have been   
averted，．．．Even now，．．．the Presidentis stilldisposed to perseverein t壬1e   
sameliberaland friendly course of proceedings，Which he has hitherto   
pursuedinregardtoJapan．．・  
1．You will，therefore，demand of the government of the Tycoon prompt  
payment of a sum sufficient toindemnifyal1thelosses which were   
sustained byyotlrSelfand othermembersofthelegation on theoccasion  
Ofthefiringofyourofficialresidence．   
2．Youwilldemandthatdiligenteffortsbemadetodiscovertheincendiaries  
andbringthemtocondignpunishment．   
3．Youwi11demandproperandadequateguaranteesforyoursaferet11rntO   
Yedo，and the permanent re－eStablishment of thelegation there without  
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delay．  
4．You wi11insist on the fullobservance of the treaties between the United  
States andJapaninal1the particulars which have not been heretofore  










る）は撤回されるべき」，と言い“Ithen remarkedIhadinformedthegovern－  
ment thatthe treatypowers had arighttoregardthatletter asequivalentto a   
declarationofwar，andthatitwasextremelyimportant，therefore，thattheletter  
shouldatoncebewithdrawn”（1863年11月13日付）と勧告している（程なくこ  






．．．You areinstructed to express to the Gorogi0（御老中）the Pre－  
Sident’ssatisfactionatthewithdrawaloftheletterofOgasawara，Whichhad  
raisedaverygraveandperilousquestion．  
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Ihave carefu11y read the correspondence which accompanies your No．  
78（＝1863年11月28日付報告），On thesubjectofyourrettlrntOYedo，and   
Ifully appreciate the difficulties and danger which surround your  
position．The resumption of your residence there，eVenifit were not so  
importantasitisbelievedtobe，Oughttobeinsistedupon；．．．  












求はリンカーンの意向であることを繰り返している（Asstated by you，these  
demands－WhichthePresidenthopes，andindeedconfidentlyexpects，haveere  
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べている。   
“Bllt Robert Pruyn，like Townsend Harris，WaS mOre than an American   
diplomat．HecouldseemorethanAmericanrightsandinterests；hisvisionwas   
broad enoughto permithim to see theinterests ofJapan as well．Hence ofall   
diplomatsinJapanin his day he possessed the best understanding of the   
embarrassing problems created by foreign affairs，and healso retained to the   
end greatest sympathy for the Shogunateinits difficulties．His policy was a   
Simple one．He would maintain the treaty rightsintact，but he would not   
COmmit a wrong to preserve a right．‘Moderation and forber・anCe’were the   
principleswhichhebelievedwouldservebestinsuchunsettleddays．Perhaps，   
asanAmerican，he could notapprove ofthe threateningattitudeofBritainand   
Francein1863because he realized whatwould have been the effectin his own   
landif duringthe early days ofthe CivilWar a similarinterference had been   
Carriedthrough．”  
日米両国にとってハリス・プラインと望みうる最善の外交官を開国時にもった  
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atKanagawa，IreceivedamessagefromtheGorogi0（御老中）totheeffect  
that several officers of rank wished to visit me on this day．Iwas   
accordinglywaitedonbythegovernorsforforeignaffairswithanumerous  














係を結んでいることで特筆していないのだと思われる。   
第3回は日本の事情が急を告げていることもあり，いささか不安が感じられ  
る部分がある（December8，1863）。   
In commonwith otherWesternpowers，OurrelationswithJapanhavebeen  
broughtinto serious jeopardy through the perverse opposition of the  
hereditaryaristocracyoftheEmplretOtheenlightenedandliberalpolicyof  
theTycoon，designedtobringthecountryintothesocietyofnations・Itis  
hoped，althoughnot with entire confidence，that these difficulties may be  
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peacefully overcome．Iask your attention to the claim of the minister  
residingthereforthedamageshesustainedinthedestructionbyfireofthe  
residenceofthelegationatYedo．   
第4回も難しい状況を認めながら，両国の更なる交流を願っている大統領の  
姿が見て取れる（December6，1864）。  
0wingtothepeculiarsituationofJapan andthe anomalous formofits  
Government，the action ofthat Empirein performingtreaty stipulationsis  
inconstant and capricious．Never・theless，gOOd progress has been effected  
bytheWesternpowers，mOVingwithenlightenedconcert．Ourownpectlni－  
ary claims have been al10Wed orputincourse ofsettlement，andtheinland  
Sea has been reopened to commerce．Thereis reason also to believe that  




634）。   
Temple（1960）は，リンカーンが南北戟争中たくみな外交策で合衆国の危  
機を回避したと述べ，次のように結論付けている。   
“Lincoln’s forte was a spirit of fairness coupled with a reverence for  
legality，andfewPresidentshavehadanequalamountofsuccesswiththeir  
foreign policies．None save Lincoln has ever been cal1ed upon to steer a  
COurSe throughforeign relations while atthe sametimebeingengagedin a  
fratricidalconflictwheretheboomingofcannonwassometimesheardinthe  
StreetSOfWashington，D．C．   
南北戦争時にリンカーンが大統領だったことは合衆国にとっては勿論，日本  
にとっても幸運なことだった。ただ，リンカーンの偉大さが外交面に発揮され  
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いを馳せたこともあったのではないかとの想像さえ許されるのではなかろう   





※本稿は2002年度早稲田大学在外研究制度のおかげで成ったものである。研究   
員として受け入れていただいたfIarvard－YenchingInstituteの所長Dr．Tu   
Weimingに深く感謝したい。また，Harvard Libraries（Widener Library，   
LamoIltLibrary，LawSchooILibrary）の関係者の好意に対しても厚く感謝し   
たい。  
注（1）Malone（1935，S．V．SEWARD）とNeeley（1982，S．V．SEWARD）を参考にした。詳しくはTaylor   
（1991）とVanDeusen（1967）を参照されたい。  
（2）Treat（1963，p．105，nOte）によれば，ハリスから国務長官に宛てた公文書は64通あり，うち1   
通が1861年度のP呼β閏月β加掬わ凡作なれ4飾i特に収められており，10通が1862年度に収めら  
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れている。シーウォードの返書はハリス宛11通，プライン宛4通のうち前者に1通，後者に8通   
が収められている。ハリス文書が全部読めないのは残念だが，外交文書を体系的にできるだけ多   
く編集・公刊するようにしたのはシーウォードだという。  
なおVanDeusen（1967，p．519）によると，当時の通信は日米間で3－4ケ凡サン・フラン   
シスコからワシントンに電報を打っても2ケ月はかかったという。本国に指示を仰げず自分の判   
断で対処せざるを得なかった件も多々あった所以である。それだけ一層ハリスヤプラインなどの   
判断力に優れた外交官の手腕がものを言った。  
（3）ここで引いた1861年7月9日付文看で次のように述べている。   
“Iamhappytosaytheseprejudicesdonotextendtoourcitizensinthiscountry，and王thi71k   
thatIampersonal1ypopularamongallclassesofJapanese．’’   
原文で読むとさらに味わいが増すだろう。特に，アメリカ人は嫌われていない（イギリス人は嫌   
われている）という所に外交官として自国民を守る勤めを立派に果たしている自負が窺われる。  
（4）この点についてTreat（1963，p．114）は以下のように述べている。   
“Duringhisadministration，Mr・SewardconsistentlyinstructedtheAmericanMinistersinJapan   
andChinatoactinconcertwiththeircolleagues，andtheseinstructionswerecarriedoutbyMr．   
PruynandMr・Burlingame・’’Randall＆Current（1955，p．74．p．76）も次のように述べ，ハ1）スと   
プラインの外交姿勢を評価している。   
“Britain，France，and Russia weretruculentand excessivein their demands，While the United   
StatesmaintainedanattitudeofmarkedfriendlinesstowardtheJapanesepeople．  
For this friendly attitude the creditlieslargelywith two New Yorkers－Townsend Harris，   
envoyuntilApril1862，andRobertH．Pruyn．hissuccessorinthatpost…  
Throughal1theintrigue，Violence，andofficialevasionsin thefar easternEmpirethekeyto   
Americanpolicywasforbearance，aVOidanceofwar，patientattentiontotheorientalpointofview，   
andcultivationoffriendlyrelations．’’   
Dennett（1941，p．408）は，シーウォードの対アジア政策は，武力による征服ではなく，貿易に   
よる国力振興を助けることでアジア諸国の政治・経済の刷新を目指す所にあった，と述べてい   
る。ヨーロッパ列強の対アジア強硬策にはペリーを日本に派遣するころから反対していたのが彼   
の文書からも窺われる（今に至るまで見られるアメリカの「善意の押し付け」も顔を出している   
が）。   
“SewardhadaverydefiniteideaastothefunetionoftheAmericanpeopleinthecommerceof   
thePacificOcean・Foreigntrade，hethought，WaStOreplacemi1itaryconquestandtobecomethe   
Vehicleforacommerceofideas・ThegreatAmericancontributiontotheworld，itseemedtohim，   
WaS pOliticaltheory・Just as the Atlantic states throughtheir commercial，SOCialand political   
Sympathies were steadily renovating the governments and socialconstitutions of Europe and   
Africa，SO‘the Pacific statesmustnecessarilyperform theirsublime and beneficentfunctionsin   
Asia・’Seward appearstohave expected thatAsiathusenriched from Americawould repay the   
debtingratitude・Hesaid，WhilePerrywasintheEast，lCertainlynooneexpectsthenationsof   
Asiatobeawakenedbyanyotherinfluencethanourownfromthelethargyintowhichtheysunk   
nearlythreethousandyearSagO・Iftheycouldberousedandinvigoratednow，WOuldtheyspare   
theirEuropeanoppressorsandspitetheirAmericanbenefactors？’．’   
シーウォードのこの方針とハリス・プラインの対日姿勢は本文に引く彼らの文書から十分に窺   
えるだろう。  
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（5）Treat（1963，pp．120－21）はこう述べている。   
“His（＝Harris’s）dispatchestoMr，SewardofNovember23（1861）showshowthoughtfu11y he   
consideredthewholequestionandgivesfurtherconfirmationofhiskeensenseoffairplay・”   
ハリスは決して自国の利益だけを主張せず，長期的な両国の友好関係を視野に入れていた（下   
田条約交渉の時もそうだった）。この点は第二代駐日公使プラインにも見事に受け継がれている。  
（6）ヒユースケン殺害後，イギリス・フランス・オランダ・プロシヤの代表は横浜に避難するが，   
ハリスは江戸を離れなかった。幕府の苦しい事情を理解し，その警護を信頼していたからであ   
る。Treat（1963，pp．112－13）も次のように述べている。   
“ButtherecanbelittledoubttodaythatinremaininginYedoandplacingconfidenceinthegood   
faith oftheJapanese government，in recognizing the difficulties under whichitlabored，andin   
endeavoringto co－Operate Withit，Townsend Harrismore adequately metthe needs ofthe hour・   
Andhiscourageand confidencewasnotwasted upontheJapanese…AndonApri12Harriswas   
receivedbytheShogunwith．everymarkofhonor・’whenhepresentedhisnewletterofcredence・  
（7）但し，ハリスが全くこの間の事情を知らなかったとは考えられない。ペリーには，彼が日本遠   
征の際に中国を通った時，上海で逢って日本帯同を願い出てもいる。この時は受け入れられな   
かったが，ペリーはハリスに好印象をもったことが窺われる。そのため，ハリスが駐日公使の職   
を求めて友人らに助力を依頼した時にペリーは推薦者になっている。地元（ニューヨーク）選出   
上院議員のシーウォードにも援助を頼んでおり，その結果1858年8月4日に任命されることにな   
る。  
（8）この間の事情をTreat（1963．p．128）は以下のように述べている。   
“lnspiteoftheserioussituationwhichhaddevelopedwiththeprogressoftheCivilWarand   
strainedrelationswithEnglandandFranceinthefirstyear．Mr．Sewardconsideredthemissionto  
Japanoneofextremeimportance，anddesiredtohavesomeonetherewhomheknewthorotlgh1y   
andonwhosesoundjudgmenthecouldrely．  
プラインは彼の期待に十二分に答えたと言える。  
（9）Treat（1963，pp．130－31）は次のようにプラインを高く評価している。   
“Ineveryotherrespect，however，Mr・PruynSpOSitionwasamostdifficultone・TheCivilWar   
at home caused doubts as to the very survivalof the Government Which he represented■It   
preventedthepresenceofanAmericanfleetinWesternwaterstosupporthisposition，…Justas   
Harris won his greatTreaty withoutthe supportofasquadron，SOPruyn maintainedthe honor   
and dignity of the United States practically without materialbacking・And the three years   
covered byhismission werethe yearswhich sawthe culminationoLthe anti－foreignmovement■   
He had tofacecrisesfarmoreseriousthanthosewhichIJarris knew．IfPerryopenedthegates   
ofJapan，andHarristhrewthemopenwide，thenRobertH・Pruynisentitledtonolittlecreditfor   
preventingtheirbeingclosedagain．”  
ここでプラインの略歴をあげておく（Malone1935．s．v，PRUYN）。   
RobertHewson Pruyn。1815年2月14日，ニューヨーク州オルバニー（Albany）に生まれる。  
1833年Rutgers College卒。1836年同大学文学修士号取得，弁護士を開業する。1839年オ）t／バ   
ニー市議会議貞に当選。1841年から1846年までニューヨーク州陸軍の法務総監Gudge advocate－   
general）を勤める。   
1848年から1850年までニューヨーク州議会議員。1851年に法務総監に復帰。1854年には州議会   
議員に復帰し下院議長を勤めた。この時シーウォードの僚友となる。1860年にリンカーンが大紋  
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領に当選しシーウォードが国務長官になったため駐日公使に任命される（1861年10月12日）。翌   
年4月25臥 日本着。1865年5月休暇を過ごすため離日。病気など個人的な理由で同年10月25日   
に辞職願いを提出し公職から身を引く。  
オルバニーに戻ってからはAlbanyNationalCommercialBank頭取をはじめ，いくつかの金融   
機関と教育機関の理事を勤めた。1882年2月26日死去。  
aQ）Treat（1963，pp．133－34）はプラインが，いかに幕府の置かれた苦しい立場を理解したかについ   
て次のように書いている。  
“Firstofall，hehadtheutmosteonsiderationfortheJapanesepeopleasawhole，andespecially   
for the harassed officersoftheShogllnate．He’recognized with unusualclearness，inviewofthe  
lack of accurateinformation，the difficult positionin which they were placed，between the   
foreignerswhodemandedthefulfillmentoftheTreatiestotheletter，andtherisingtideofImperial   
OppOSition．  
また，このような姿勢を可能にしたプラインの性格についても述べている。   
．．Mr．Seward had advised the most friendly co－Operation（with the other Treaty Power   
representatives），andPruyn’sgenialpersonalitymadethiseasy．”（ibid．，p．135）  
al）プラインの報告書は当時から高い評価を受けていた（Treat1963，p．251，nOte）。   
“Charles Sumner，Chairman ofthe Senate Committee on Foreign Relations，is reported to have   
Said that Mr．Pruyn’s correspondence was unsllrpaSSedin ability by any other Amer・ican envoy，   
WithpossiblythesingleexceptionofHon，CharlesFrancisAdams．  
Charles Sumner（1811－1874）は，7）ンカーン政権で上院外交委月余委員長としてリンカーンに   
協力した。リンカーンを尊敬し，1865年6月1日にリンカーンの追悼演説をしている。Charles   
Francis Adams（1807－1886）は，1）ンカーン政権で駐英公使を勤めた。父（John Quincy   
Adams）も祖父（JohnAdams）も駐英公使と大統領を勤めた名家の出である。  
¢29 この時期のアメT）カ本国の状況は次のようなものだった（Treat1963，pp，200－201）。   
‘1The United States wasinvoIvedin the great CivilWar，and the summer of1863marked the   
hightideoftheConfederacy．AlthoughtherelationswiththeEuropeanPowershadimpl・OVed，yet   
there wasstilleveryreasorLtO preSerVe agOOd understandingwiththem，Forthis reason，iffor   
no other，Mr．Seward continual1y counseled the American Minister to sustain and co－Operatein   
goodfaithwiththeLegationsoftheTreatyPowers．  
プラインは1863年7月24日付文書で，日本人がアメリカの南北戟争のことを細かな点まで知っ   
ていると驚きを込めて報告しているが，日本側に本国の危うい状況を知られて交渉が難しくなる   
のを恐れていたとは容易に想像できるところだろう。  
“Nor couldIbe unmindfulof the Lact that our domestic difficulties were wellknown to the  
Japanese government and people；that many p11blications had beenissued，and had an extensive   
Circulation，givingaccountsofourbattles．andespeciallyofouriron－Clads．”  
個 この要求はTreat（1963，p．157）が述べているように，明らかな国際法違反である。   
“This was an extraordinary decision，aS far as the canOnS Ofinternationallaw were   
COnCerned．The British governmenthad treaty relations only with the GovernmentofYedo，alld   
fromitaloneshould redress have been demanded．”  
掴 UnitedStatesDepartmentofState（1866）：A仲endixtoD＊lomaticCbm坤Ondenceqf1865  
㈹リンカーン大統領の周りで日本が話題になっていた証拠の一つとして，秘書が彼を“Tycoon   
（大君）”と呼んでいたことがあげられる。  
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“Lincoln’s temper soon recovered．In early August his secretaryJohn Hay wrote that．the  
Tycoonisinfinewhack．Ihaveseldomseenhimmoreserene．’”（McPherson1989．p．667）  
これは，司令官のGeorge Gordon Meadeがゲティズバーグの戦いで勝利を収めながら南軍を  
追撃して壊滅的な打撃を与えることを控えたのに立腹した後のことである。  
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